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PLEASURES OF COUNTRY LIFE.

B. Loverin, Prop’r

AUGUST HALF 
PRICINGS !

DEATH OF DAVID THOMPSON. BROCKVIIiI.es
There isn’t a more popular humorist 

than "Dooley.” The following is his 
account of a night he spent in the 
country villa oi a friend :

“Well, I said me prayers and got 
into bed an’ lay there, thinkin’ iv me 
past life, an’ wondherin’ if th’ house 

fire. Th’ roof was near enough 
to me that I cud smell th’ shingles, an’ 
th’ sun had been rollin’ on it all day 
long, an’ though it had gone away, it’d 
left a ray or two to keep th’ place.
I’m a survivor of th’ gr-reat fire, an’ I 
often go down to th’ rollin’ mills, and 
besides, mind ye, I’m of that turn iv 
mind that whin ’tis hot I sav ’tis hot, 
an’ lave it go at that. So I whispers 
to mesilf, ‘I’ll dhrop off,’ I says, ‘like 
th’ healthy plough-boy that I am,’
Bays I. An* I counted as far as I knew 
how, an’ conducted a flock iv sheep in 
a steeplechase, an’ I’d just begun f’r to 
wondher how th’ last thing I thought 
iv came into me head, whin a dog 
started to howl in th’ yard. They 
a friend iv this dog in th’ nex’ house 
that answered him and they had a long 
chat. Some other dogs butted in to be 
compannyable. I heered Hogan rol
lin’ in bed, an’ then I heered him goin* 
out to get a drink iv wather. He 
tripped over a chair befure be lighted 
a match to look at clock, 
ed an hour before be got back 
By this time the doge was tired, an’ 
thinkin’ I’d take n nap, whin a bunch 
iv crickets unde» ue windows begun 
fr to diaooorse. I’ve heered iv the 
crickets yn the hearth, Hinniasy, an’ I 
used to think they were all th’ money, 
but any time they get on my hearth I 
buy me a pound iv insect powdher.
I’d rather have a pianola on th’ hearth 
any day an Gawd save me from that !
An’ so ’twas dogs an’ mosquitoes, an* 
crickets an’ mosquitoes, an’ a screech-
an’mosq^iZniv rocks bepS^to deaü^Fn T“ethin« of . K®» and I The Economic Sap Evaporator-Fire box of heavy sheet steel and 
crow at two in th’ roomin' an’ mosqui- f? ,h’ , F° th™ reaa?n h,M f"end(‘ a8k' °f8t ,ro“.’ . P“ furnj8hed w,‘h elther Pla»“ or corrugated bottom. A firet-

sr - ^ ^ tsun \ i-s «i-J-s 1 cle at H moderatH ^knew whaf Ae‘“trutV^that“the °f
e""* “ * a“ d hTd^nt relatif Tertre 

wurruld. Mind ye, there s a tear in he died.
tb’ city* but in th’ countbry th’ noises 
beat on ye’er ear like carpet tacks bein’ 
driven into th' dhrum. Between th’ 
chirp iv a cricket an’ the chirp iv th’ 
hammer at th’ mills, I’ll take the ham
mer. I can go to sleep in a boilershop, 
bnt I spent th’ rest iv that night in 
Hogan’s, settin’ in the bath tub.”

1 ® y_T"^I hiC SCHOOL
dence of Mr. Andrew Powley, near N ORDER to meet the demand fl|Ill|||l|||||||pSS!p!!FTr l1 IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII
Gananoqne. Mr. Thompson has been for Etst-daae cutte-s, which is Ilz/M :!îtg|Hj|ükii 1 FBMI
a familiar figure in the townships of steadily increasing, I have opened J/Tfjll
Crosby and Leeds and Lausdowne for up in connection with my tailoring Iff 1 ill
over thirty years owing to his excen- I establishment a Cutting School, to be
tricities on the subject of religion. He known 88 tke Brocville Cutting School
was of Scotch descent. He owned a wkere the latest up-to date systems of
farm at one time, but beleiving he had cattnF w*d be taught, also instructions
a mission to lead the people to a better on tke Pf»°tical work of the tailor
life, he sold it and gave the proceeds skoP* which is most essential for a
to the Methodist church and spent his ,oun8 man to become a first class
time in going from house to cnt*er> and which will enable him to
house praying and exhorting. command » salary of from One Thou-
Many people beleived him of weak 8and ®°**ara to Fifteen Hundred Dol-
intellect and gave him food and shelter *ara P®r 7eftr *n this country and from
on that account. Last fall he began to fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two
fail in health and the people who knew Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a rare 
him best asked for contributions for his 2fance for young men to fit themselves for a lucrative pcsiion in a short time 
support which was liberally responded Per8011.8 “‘tending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 6 
to and every comfort was provided him. “““«ted with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent of filling 
In June last he reached Mr. Powlev’s a P081110” 88 «“«tom cutter at once. ^
house in a very feeble condition aiid Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions at 
died there on July 2nd aged 82 years, “*7 ‘mie convenient to themselves.

'He had maintained his religious con- ,.Fo^ al* information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you 
nections with Olivet church, a short | aPPhcation. Youis truly,
distance from Seeley’s Bay, and 
aged to pay his quarterly dues regular
ly, and when he died the officials of 
that church had him interred there.
Contributions were sent in from all 
parts where he was known so that after 
paying all expenses there was a small 
balance oyer and it is now proposed to 
erect a plain monument to, mark his
toterestMUqd ^hin^to contribute I n The K? Century Steel Roller- 
towards that purpose may forward the jte'ia.v^ 8t<i® , dru™8' 8tee* ax*e> chilled 
amount to G. R. Hawkins, Seeley’s bear,“n8‘ balanced centre draft.
Bay, or to Geo. Gardner, Gananoque Also the old reliable Paragon—wood
Junction. Mr. Thompson is supposed drum roller, steel axle, chilled bear- 
to have a married sister living in the ings—improved since last season, 
vicinity of Brockville and possibly 
other relatives who would be interested

was on
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The must be no delay in clearing out Summer 
Goods. Fail importations will be crowding in at 
once and we must have room. Price is not to be 
considered now, and less than half on many lines 
is the way selling is being done.

i
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Wash Goods
wasEntire stock of fine figured organdy and dimity muslins; regular 

prices ranged from 20 to 35c. yard. Your choice now for 
12J cents a yard. upon

All lower prices, 12£c. to 15c. to sell at 9c. a yard.
A lot of 10c. and 12£c. prints, odd lines selling at 6c. a yard. M. J, EEHOE

Brockville, Out.
It seem- 
to bed.Millinery LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSr

LAND ROLLERSTrimmed Summer Hats, $5.00 to $8.00, for $3.50 each. 
Trimmed Summer Hate, $4 to $6, for $2.50 each.

>' Flowers in great variety at half price.

Shapes—anything we have at 75c. each.

3.

issir
Robert Wright dfc Co.

Importers.
STEEL TRUCK WHEELS

I We are also prepared to make steel truck 
wheels. They have steel rims and spokes and cast 

According to information received at *ron hubs. The best and cheapest wheels on the 
the Department of Agriculture, since | market.
January of this year Ontario stockmen 
and horse-breeders have sold $500,000 
worth of horses, cattle and sheep to 
Manitoba farmers and Territorial 
ranchers. Last year one man was suf
ficient to travel up with the carloads of 
stock going to the West, but this year 
the shipments were so numerous that 
three aud four men had to be employed.
The business done by Ontario breeders 
in the West is so important that special 
rates have been secured for Western 
breeders to visit the Provincial Winter 
Fair and Fat Stock Show at Guelph in 
December. It is expected, also, that 
the number of Maritime Province 
visiting this fair will also be increased 
this year.

LEWIS & PATTERSONI
I

For further particulars and prices, addressbrockville
I A. A. McNISH,I Ladies’ White Wear. BOX 52. LYN, ONT.NEW ARTILLERY.

Minister Wu, on behalf of the Chi- 
Government is negotiating with 

Thomas J. Lovegrove, of New Egypt, 
for the exclusive ownership of a terrible 
death dealing machine which the latter 
has invented. The object of the 
machine, as set forth by Mr. Lovegrove, 
is to burn up vast armies when 
ary, but more particularly to scare into 
everlasting peace the inhabitants of the 
earth.
Lovegrove is a well-known mechanical 
engineer. Speaking of his invention he 
said “It squirts a liquid at a temper
ature as high as 500 degrees. The lipuid 
can be shot one mile or tenmiles, and at 
the terminal of the range it can be scat
tered 100 or 200 feet by impact and 
pneumatic press ire. It can also be 
squirted at 180 degrees on a radius of 
2,200 feet. The squirter can be made 
stationary or on wheels, to be moved 
from point to point, as is field artillery. 
Three of these squirtera will put hors 
de combat 10,000 of a charging column 
each minute These squirtera are cal- 
orichydraulic and have not a particle of 
machinery to interfere with the result 
of the operation.”

-ACARRIAGES1 V CARRIAGESneseWe are showing a good range of Ladies’ White-
I wear and would direct your attention to the following 

lines :—I
l menneoees-
Ig Ladies’ White Skirts with deep flounces of Embroidery, 3 
1 rows of tucks, only.................................................... J
y Ladies’ White Skirts with 3 
R flounces...............

V ■
THE BOSS.I

of hem-stitching ; embroidery ^ gQrows
A mechanic who worked in one of 

the city’s large machine shops hadn’t 
been feeling very well and the boss told 
him to knock off and take a holiday.

“What’s up, Jim 1” asked his wife as 
he pushed open the door of his home 
on McGill street

I ain’t well, and. the boss said to 
take a little rest."

The physician said it was typhoid 
bnt Jim refused to go to the hospital.

One day a ring called his wife to the 
door. “The boss sent me

| Ladi.?f’ ^yte Skirt, deep flounce, with 6 rows of tucking, deep q ar 
i tr,H ot Torchon Lace, extra good cambric................... ....... 1,00
f Ladics White Skirt, deep flounce of lawn, edged with Torchon n no 

Lace, - rows of insertion, extra fine cambric, only............ .. A.UU
% Ladies’ Corset Govcr«’ «H sizes, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c to $1.00.

I Ladies^ extrajdue in night dresses, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50 to

S
1

s

Warranted to wear well—they’re made well.
up to stay | The subscibre wishes to inform the people of this

little woman to the door. “The boss Present t|me- 
sent me ud to set up with Jim,” and All are thoroughly reliable and up to date in style and finish

weeks the wife nursed as only a wife °* w<?r*Ci
can. Through fever and delerium, Intending buyers if they wiil consult there own best interest
kenTitwZefonrdwair^int^ent’ ^ 8ive ^ a call before buying elsewhere, and, ifpricesare,

I "8l« patmnize home indue,ry afd keep you, money a, home.’
whistle the same aKlie had always done.

| But Jim’s binder pjil bad been filled 
tor the last time, and ho had put in 
check for the last nine hours.

Again there was a knock, this time 
a soft one for a pall hung from the 
door. It was a letter from the boss 
enclosing $50.

“For Jim was a good workman,” the 
note slid, Jim was buried yesterday.

The watchers were paid, and paid for 
a week s rest afterward, and Jim never 
lost any time for his pay kept on till 
he stepped into Eternity.

There are no strikes in this factory 
and the boys would pawn their shirts 
for the boss.

commun-8
1

LEWIS A PATTERSON
» “1 am informed on good authority,” 

says the Brussels correspondent of the 
London Daily Mail, “that Mr. Kruger’s 
visit to the United States has absolutely 
been decided upon. It will take 
place probably about the middle of 
September, and he will be accompanied 
by Messrs. Fischer, Weasels and Wol- 
marans.”

The Saginaw Lumber Company, 
which has secured timber limits on the 
north shore of Lake Huron are prepar
ing to move their big mill from Sagin
aw city to the Canadian. side. The 
Cleveland Lumber and Sawing Com
pany have already commenced erecting 
a mill. They have secured timber in 
the Township of Foster, on the north 
shore of Lake Huron. Both of these 
companies have been compelled to trans
fer their operations to the Canadian 
side owing to the prohibion of the ex
portation of sawlogs. They will give 
employment to about 200 men.

DUNN & COY,
D. FISHER.BROGKYILLES LEÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. House on centre Street opposite the town hall to rent.

POSTER • PRINTINGOur studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville

x

Latest American Ideas at lowest prices,

Satisfaction guaranteed

For prices tor all kinds of Plain and Colo d 
Poster work, apply at the :mt^L

-Athens Reporter O:— *-t«e
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The Fairest
in the land are the recip

ients ofour flowers. Festal 
occasions are particularly in 
our line and our bride’s 

beau-tiful made. Our dedans 
«raalrotoïhe
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